Wednesday, September 25, 2019

Dear SAS Honors Program Students,

We’re all at Rutgers because we want to be the very best, like no one ever was. But to become master trainers, we need to work hard and prepare ourselves. Each test and assignment is a new battle for us, and we’ve allied ourselves with other students. Don’t be afraid to talk to your professors - they might just give you your first starter Pokemon. Make sure you’re on your way to catching all of the qualities that make a good SASHP student by fulfilling your requirements, found on the SASHP website. With your favorite starter at your side, you too can advance to the Great League.

Here are some fun events coming up. Questions about advising? Visit your honors advising dean or stop by Desserts with Dean Kim-Lee. Join the summer reading selection committee to help pick our next summer read! Learn about a unique community service opportunity by attending The Dream Project Info Session. Reserve tickets for the NJ Film Festival. Enjoy performances at the Artists Collective Coffeehouse. Browse among new and used titles at the Raritan Book Sale. Seniors: share your wisdom, experiences, and reflections by filling out a Senior Spotlight. Do you enjoy writing? Now’s your chance to blog for the SASHP! Get your work published by submitting to the Rutgers Journal of Bioethics.

From all of us here at the SASHP, have a gourd day!

With warmest regards,
Julianna Rossano
Student Director of Honors Media
**Desserts with Dean Kim-Lee**

Questions about advising? Dean Kim-Lee has drop-in hours! Join her for some dessert, make a personal connection, and get some excellent advice for your college career. **Sept 26, 2 - 4 PM in McCormick Lounge, Busch Campus.**

**Summer Reading Selection Committee**

Do you love to read and share your thoughts about what you read? Do you fondly remember your SASHP summer reading? Help select the 2020 summer reading book for next year’s incoming students! Snacks will be served! Questions or book recs? Send them to kathy.sadowsky@rutgers.edu. **Oct 4, 2 PM at 35 College Ave Parlor (SASHP Main Office), College Ave Campus.**

**The Dream Project Info Session**

Interested in fundraising, hands-on volunteering, nonprofit work experience, and cycling? Riders in the Dream Project complete community service benefitting Elijah's Promise, a local charity, before biking across the country in the name of the cause. Attend their info session to hear from past riders (including a few SASHPers) and learn more about how you can spend your summer cycling. All gear, transportation, and food for the trip are covered for those who meet their fundraising goals. Questions? Email dreamteam@thedream.bike or check out thedream.bike. **Oct 1, 5 PM at 35 College Ave Parlor, College Ave Campus.**
NJ Film Festival
The SASHP provides up to two free tickets to the fall 2019 New Jersey Film Festival to students who are currently enrolled in SAS Honors courses on a first-come first-served basis. To reserve your tickets, please contact Professor Al Nigrin at NJMAC@aol.com providing your name, the SAS Honors course you are enrolled in, and the date of the screening(s) you would like to attend. Find the pdf schedule at www.njfilmfest.com. *Selected films count for Honors Colloquium outside events

Artists Collective Coffeehouse
Come and enjoy a coffeehouse hosted by the Artists Collective! There will be music, poetry, and pizza. Come and perform! Sept 26, 7:30 PM at 35 College Ave Parlor (SASHP Main Office), College Ave Campus.

Raritan Book Sale
The editors of Raritan: A Quarterly Review invite you to a book sale. Browse among new and used works of literature, literary criticism, cultural history, biography, philosophy, fiction, poetry, art, and politics, along with back issues of Raritan and other literary and scholarly journals. Low prices are guaranteed and light refreshments will be served. TODAY, Sept 25 (Sept 26 rain date), 11 AM - 4 PM, 31 Mine Street, College Ave Campus.

For a full calendar of events, visit www.sashonors.rutgers.edu
Senior Spotlight
Graduating seniors: tell us all about your Rutgers and Honors Program experience. Share with us what you’ve proudly accomplished during your college career and offer us your advice. Submit here.

Blog for SASHP
If you have an interest in writing and want to become more involved in the SASHP or care to share your awesome advice and experiences, you should sign up to be a SASHP Blog staff writer! Apply here by Sept 27.

Rutgers Journal of Bioethics
Rutgers Journal of Bioethics is now accepting submissions for its 11th edition through Oct 26. The journal welcomes welcomes a wide array of works that fall under the vast umbrella of bioethics—original essays, editorials, book reviews, art, and more. Interested? Email rubioethics.journ@gmail.com.

For a full list of opportunities, click here.
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